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WOMENS TOPIC CLUB

(Continued from page 4)THE AMERICAN WAY
sin, Conrad Eckfeldt, and his sis

Young folks who will attend
4-- summer school in Corvallis
are Janet Howton, Dorothy Dob-yns- ,

Shirlee McCabe, Dick Ek-stro-

and Malcolm McKinney.
Janet says she is almost too
thrilled to get her suitcase pack-Prtth- p

other girls, too. We'll

13-1-

Leaving Wednesday for the
Rose City and festival were the
Paul Pettyjohn family, Mrs.
Omar Rietmann and Mrs. Mary
Swanson.

Ronald Baker left Pendleton
Sunday night on the Streamliner
enroute to Washington, D. C.

The scythes, hand sickles, po-

wer mowers and common lawn
mowers are still at work clear

also several individuals were out.
Those observed by this reporter
were Pete Hams, Frederick Mar-
tin and a worker at Mrs. Ida
Coleman's grounds.

o

Miss Letha Smith spent the
week-en- at her home in Prine-vill-

going over Thursday. One
brother was at home on leave
from the navy and another bro-
ther left the following Tuesday
to enter the service. Otto Nooy of
Pendleton was also a guest Sun-
day at the Smith home.

Ralpt Currin of Pendleton was
a business visitor in Heppner the
first of the week.

Mrs. C. C. Patterson returned
to her home in Snohomish, Wash.
Friday after a visit of several
days at the home of her sister,
Mrs. J. O. Hager.

The next meeting of the Am-
erican Legion auxiliary, Tuesday
June 19, will be the last before
the summer holiday. It will be
held at 8 p. m. at the Legion hall
and members are urged to keep
the date in mind and be present

ter, Mrs. Boyd. Conrad will be re-

membered by many here, having
made his home in the Gooseberry
section. Their journeying took
them into the big tree forests oof
the Calaveras and the Sequoias
where, they stated, they can real-
ly "feel their insignificance" on
an almost hallowed ground. Old
minine roads were traveled and

wager the boys have to depend
on mom. Have a good time, kids!

Omar Rietmann is pruning up
his down town properties by hav.
ing removed much dry weeds and
grass on his lot and filling in
the strip between his and adjoin-
ing building with gravel.

If ribbons were given out Paul
O'Meara's would about top the
list for "blue". Their strip of

ing parking strips and alleys of
cheat and foxtail. A group was
busy on the grange hall grounds

mining towns so like the old days
nf '49 were Dart of their stops.

Ionians seen on the streets of
Portland included Mrs. Etta Bris
tow. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bris
tow, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lind- -

strom and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff McCabe and family. All en-

joyed the Rose festival.
Guests of Alton Yarnell during

the week were two meteorologists
from Richland, Wash., Neil Barr
and Bob Kurrens. Both were his
school mates at the University of
Washington. The visitors were
over for the Tain makers meet in
Condon.

Clifford Carlson came by plane
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lawn, small fence and new walks
are very charming.

And Paul Pettyjohn's property
always nice.
Hey! The Elys almost got left

out. Berl Akers has been piling
grass high, with young Berl's
help. Less fire hazards every day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lindsay
drove to Portland Monday to

the funeral of his brother-in-la-

who passed away in that
city.

The Hoover children from Pen-
dleton are visiting at the home of
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Baker.

To mention a few

We are very proud of the
showing made by Morrow county
and the lone youngsters at the

from Seattle Friday evening to
help his family get moved. They
were able to get their house soon-
er than expected so are getting
moved a week earlier. Happy
landing, Carlsons!

Mrs. Sam Esteb and Mrs. O. L.

Lundell are delegates to the state
convention of Garden clubs this
week. While the federation is in
session, Oscar Lundell is plan-
ning on getting in some fishing
in Hood River county and visit
with an old friend and neighbor,
Jesse Deos.

fat stock show in The Dalles.
The ladies of the lone Garden

club were busy Thursday making
appropriate favors, 50 in all, to
be used at the annual convention
of the Federation of Garden clubs
to be held in Hood River JuneThe Siamese Twins

Sportsmen Line of Toiletries

Courtley Line

Coty After Shave Stick

Razors - Pipes - Playing Cards
Candy -

And there are many more for that fine

Dad of yours!

Saager's Pharmacy
1L 9gEMEY

DON'T FORGET
DAD!

Sunday, June 17

Spring shades t sturdy
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DRESS
SHIRTS

AT THE

Frank Lindsey
6 Miles North of Morgan, Oregon

Beginning at 1 p. m.

21. 1951Thursday
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Items for Sale1

BLUE! TAN!
GREEN! GREY!

He'll love the way these bright new

Spring colors put new life into an old

suit... smartly set off his favorite tie!

Sturdy end-to-en- d broadcloth, full cut
for extra comfort. Choose from two

smart collar styles. You bring, his size

...we've got the shirts. ..and the price

is low ! Neck sizes 14-1- 7, sleeves 32-3- 5.

Grease guns
Gas pumps

ot grain binder
Holt combine
discs with hitch
John Deere weeders with
hitch
Wagons
Sections harrow with hitch

3

7

1933Chevrolet Truck
1935 Dodge Truck
1947 Jeep
1937 Ford Sedan
D4 Tractor
John Deere grain drills
Head cattle 1 milk cow;
4 pure Brahmas; 1 heifer;
1 bull calf
Saddle horses
Disc ploy
Crosley refrigerator
Washing machine
Grain grinder

50 Chickens
Chain hoist

35 Bales hay
Shop tools
Gas barrels

2
1

1

1

1

Various household equipmnt, chairs, stovs, tables, beds, bureaus
dresser, phonograph, etc., various farming tools and equipment

TERMS CASH

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

RAYON SLACK SOCKS - Nylon reinforced 49c

RAYON SPORTS SHIRTS - Long sleeves 2.98

RAYON GABARDINE SHIRTS - Pearl snaps.... .... 4.98

SHEEN GABARDINE SPORT JACKETS 8.90

MARATHON STRAW HATS 1.98 & 2.98

KNIT POLO SHIRTS 98c to 1.98
BOB RUNNION, Auctioneer


